Casual - Nursing Simulation Laboratory -Support

The Lawrence S. Bloomberg is looking for two (2) casual employees to provide support in their Nursing Simulation Lab

Qualifications

- Registered Nurse; fulltime graduate student, preferably in nursing
- 2 years clinical practice experience in a healthcare setting.
- Experience with clinical simulation preferred. Education or leadership experience within a clinical, lab or academic setting an asset.
- Strong organizational and planning skills;
- Exceptional problem-solving skills;
- Strong knowledge of foundational clinical skills
- Reliability; Proven accuracy and attention to detail;
- Strong written and oral communication skills;
- Strong computer technology skills (e.g. MS Office Suite, database/record-keeping)

Duties

- Supports lab operations, working in collaboration with administrators, faculty, staff and lab assistants
- Monitors lab equipment functionality and follows up as necessary
- Assists with assembling human patient simulators, task-trainers and other simulation equipment required for lab learning activities
- Prepares simulated materials (e.g., medications, documentation, wounds) needed for learning activities
- Ensures an appropriate inventory of supplies, linen and equipment and provides list of supplies to contact in business unit who procures them
- Acts a resource for all users of the lab
- Provides training and guidance to lab assistants for setting up/cleaning up the lab
- Attends scheduled training (e.g., Laerdal Simulator Training) as needed

Hours of Work

- 10-12 hours/week on average; Aug 23, 2021 – June 30, 2022; hours may vary based on sim lab hours including early morning and/or late evening
- Hourly rate: $28 to $30.29 plus 4% in lieu of vacation.

Number of positions: 2